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It has been suggested that Biafra ta not
interested in relief, or more particularly day-
light relief. Just to deai with the first state-
ment, those who suggest Biafra ta not; inter-
ested in relief ignore the fact that Joint
Church Aid alone bas since its inception 14 or
15 months ago made more than 3,000 flights
into Biafra. Ail this month they have flown
about 14 flights a night. They will continue to
fiy. Ask the relief workers, the pilots, the
technicians, the niissionaries, ail those con-
nected with relief inside or outside who have
limes going in, and you wiil flnd how interest-
ed the authorities are in relief. As a person
who is an ordained minister of one church, I
would point out that the very fact the
churches are able to work together must say
somnething for the co-operation they are get-
ting from the Biafran authorities.

Some hon. Member.: Hear, hear.

Mr. MacDonald (Egmont): It has been an
incredibie operation and could only have been
successful with the utmnost co-operation of
those in control of the Biafran situation. On
the other hand, Mr. Speaker, it ta interesting
to note that there appeared in the Montreal
Star, a New York Times Service article wbicb
told us, "Nigeria faces food, suppiy shortage".

For months now we have seen reports
about tbe starvation in parts of federaily-beld
Nigeria. What. action is being taken to assist
the people wbo can be reacbed by land,
presuxnably? What ta the fate of relief organi-
zations working bebind the Nigerian lines?
We know tbe fate of Ambassador Lindt; be
was sbîpped out when they ran out the Red
Cross. We know-

Mr. Speaker: Order, please. I arn sorry to
interrupt the bon. member, but bis time bas
expired.

Some hon. Members: Go ahead.

Mr. Speaker: la there unanimous consent to
allow the hon. member to continue?

Sorne hon. Members: Carry on.

Mr. MacDonald (Egmont): I tbank tbe
House, Mr. Speaker, for its indulgence. We
know that in fact the Red Cross had a great
deal of difficuity in carrying on their opera-
tions laside Nigeria and bave been threatened
with being suppianted by a government
organization which bas corne into force in the
last few days. Thousands of Nigerians are
now living under diflicuit circumstances, but
there is littie action by those wbo presumably
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have the confidence and the good Winl of the
federai mllitary authorities i Lagos. Quite
frank]y, I arn disturbed, wben the discussion
centres on daylight relief flights, that we are
caught i simplistic and naïve staternents in
regard to what is a complex issue.

In this House just a few days ago the Prime
Minister spoke of «General Gowon's single
condition for dayflght flights". Were General
Gowon here tonigbt he niight be the flrst to
deny there was a single condition in connec-
tion with daylight fligbts. I notice that today
the Prime Minister ta]ked about the two con-
ditions of General Gowon, and I suppose ini
three weeks' time he wi11 be talking about
three conditions. In fact there are many con-
ditions and the problemn is to fry to get both
sides to agree to a set of conditions. I amn not
going to rehearse the spectacle of trying to
get one side, and then the other, to agree to
conditions. The closest any group came to
effective agreement was the Red Cross in
establishing agreement for dayligbt flights,
but that agreement couid flot be considered
generous when you consider that six flights
were carrying only 90 tons and operating oniy
three weeks. That is flot ideal in this situa-
tion. Six flights does not compare with the
programn of Joint Churcb Aid which is operat-
ing 14 and 16 flights a night this month.

There bas been too much innuendo and too
much haif-informed discussion on what is, of
course, a very vital and basic problem. In the
context of this debate I shouid like to ask
why our government is clinging so strenuous-
ly to one agency in dealing with this problem.
I am nfot here i any way to indict the Red
Cross, and surely we sympathîze as much if
flot more than most with the Red Cross in its
difficulties in trying to work out an accepta-
ble relief program. But why have we at this
time s0 completely tied ourselves to the Red
Cross? I suppose, as usual, the most obvious
answer is that this was acceptable to the fed-
eral military authority of Nigeria. Why has it
been so acceptable to the federai military
governmnent of Nigeria? Presumably, it is
because no group has had more diffIculty i
operating its relief over the montbs than the
Red Cross. That ta obvious. It ta significant
that Joint Church Aid, which is stiil operat-
ing, wrnl carry 10 per cent of its load for the
International Red Cross. Joint Church Aid is
presently sustaining Red Cross hospitals and
feeding stations through their transportation
facilities. The Red Cross has not paid one
penny for this.
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